**The Preuss School UCSD**

**Daily Bulletin “A” Day**

**Friday, October 5, 2018**

Chelsea’s Light Peer Corps Inspirational Quote of the Day:
Try to be a rainbow in someone's cloud.
– Maya Angelou

**SAT WORDS:** perpetual (adj.) occurring repeatedly; so frequent as to seem endless and uninterrupted

**New Items:**
Gardening Club is canceled for today. We will be back on for next week. Stay Green!
Mr Romer and Ms Noorzay (Noorzay 10/5)

**Reminders:**
**Attention all high school students** interested in helping victims of international crisis. The federal government resettles more refugees in San Diego County than in any other county in California. The International Rescue Committee is an international organization dedicated to supporting refugees. The Preuss IRC club will be holding its first meeting this Friday during high school lunch in C202. The Preuss IRC will offer volunteer opportunities focused on helping newly-arrived refugees in the San Diego area. Any questions can be directed to Club President, Amari Henry (grade 11) or Mr. Fozi. (Fozi 10/5)

**Attention all students:**
Starting the week of September 24th there will be a new schedule for the purchase of Preuss sweaters and P.E. Clothes. Students will be able to make these purchases every Tuesday and Thursday before school through the end of the school year. Please take note of this new schedule. **Please remember to write your name on the inside of your sweaters.** This will help with finding lost items.

**Price List:**
Sweater: $25.00
Sweater with a zipper: $30.00
P.E. Shirt: $10.00
P.E. Shorts: $12.00
Set of P.E. Clothes: $20.00
P.E. Sweatpants: $15.00
(Gomes 10/5)

**Scheduled College Visits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Southern California</td>
<td>10/2/18 12:50 PM</td>
<td>E202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yale University</td>
<td>10/4/18 1:00 PM</td>
<td>E203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Attention High school students: Are you considering a career in one of the health fields? Medicine? Nursing? Pharmacology? Veterinary Science? Come hear from some current pre-professional health care majors and learn what you should be doing NOW if you want to get into a college program that will help you reach your dreams. The Future Health Care Professionals Meeting will host an afterschool panel discussion for all interested high school students on Tuesday, October 17th. Sign ups ARE REQUIRED - space is limited. See sign up sheet outside C101. Questions? See Mrs. Artz. (Artz 10/16)